
Halloween Trivia: Individual vs
Individual (45 min)

     4.92/5.0 rating

Virtual + Hybrid  45 min  10 - 1,000 guests  $20 pp  

Available October 01

Did you know that pumpkins weren’t always the Halloween symbols we know and love today? Show off
your Halloween know-how, while competing against your teammates and colleagues in the ultimate
trivia face-off. Perfect for smartypants groups that love individual competition. 

Agenda

Welcome + intro
Our friendly host will greet your guests into the virtual room and give a quick
rundown of how the trivia game will work. This welcome sets the tone for fun
and kick-starts your group's competitive Halloween spirit.

5 minutes

Several rounds of fun + engaging games where all members of your team
compete individually
This is a multi-round trivia competition that pits all team members against each
other in individual cut-throat competition. Using Kahoot, the host is able to give
live score updates throughout the event as team members rise and fall up and
down the leaderboard. Questions are designed to cover a wide array of spooky
season topics and are well-balanced so that players stay engaged and
motivated.

35 minutes

Winners + conclusion
Your host will diligently tally up the points, reveal the winners, and conduct a
quick debrief. To commemorate the occasion, hosts will take a team photo,
accompanied by an electrifying team cheer, ensuring a high note to conclude
the event.

5 minutes

Total 45 minutes



Your Experience
45 minutes with a professional teambuilding.com host.

Takes place on our Zoom account by default.

Includes all game materials for effective team building.

We take fun team photos you can share anywhere.

Things to Know
You can book for an estimated # of guests and update it later. Added guests are invoiced at the
per person rate and removed guests are credited to your teambuilding.com account.

All participants must have a computer with web cam, microphone and internet connection capable
of doing a video call.

No downloads required.

Your Host Team

Lead Host

This experience is led by an
expert teambuilding.com host
that makes sure everyone
participates and has a great
time.

Co-Host

A co-host manages the
technical aspects and "behind
the scenes" work so that it all
runs smoothly.

VIP Support

VIP Support is your point of
contact before the experience
and handles any follow up
tasks.

Client Advisor

Your client advisor can help
with customizations, large
groups and multi-event
packages.

About teambuilding.com
We build and run world class team building experiences, with 1,000,000+ participants and 45,000+
clients to date. You can choose from 50+ experiences, both in-person and virtual that are designed to
maximize participation, engagement, teamwork and happiness. Every experience is led by an expert
teambuilding.com host with substantial training to make sure your experience exceeds expectations.
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